## Crop Management at Locations of the 2019 Wheat Test

### Charleston
Region: Southeast  
Cooperator: Don Deline  
Tillage: No tillage  
Planting date: October 12  
Harvest date: June 24

### Columbia
Region: North Central  
Cooperator: Missouri Ag Experiment Station  
Tillage: Conventional  
Planting date: October 19  
Harvest date: June 28  
Herbicides (pre): None  
Herbicides (post): Harmony Xtra  
Nitrogen (pounds/acre): 55.2

### Fisk
Region: Southeast  
Cooperator: Nathan Goldschmidt  
Tillage: Conventional  
Planting date: October 11  
Harvest date: June 17  
Nitrogen (pounds/acre): 86.67  
Herbicides (pre): None  
Herbicides (post): Quelex, 2,4-D

### Garden City
Region: Southwest  
Cooperator: Bill Cook, Brian Kurz  
Tillage: Conventional  
Planting date: October 25  
Harvest date: June 28  
Nitrogen (pounds/acre): 100

### Lamar
Region: Southwest  
Cooperator: Cal Luthi  
Tillage: Conventional  
Planting date: November 21  
Harvest date: June 27  
Nitrogen (pounds/acre): 130  
Fungicide: Prosaro

### Martinsburg
Region: North Central  
Cooperator: Warren Hale  
Tillage: Conventional  
Planting date: October 23  
Harvest date: July 1  
Nitrogen (pounds/acre): 120  
Fungicide: Miravis Ace

### Novelty
Region: North Central  
Cooperator: Missouri Ag Experiment Station  
Tillage: Minimum  
Planting date: October 24  
Harvest date: July 2

### Wheeling
Region: North Central  
Cooperator: MU Foundation Seed  
Tillage: No Tillage  
Planting date: October 25  
Harvest date: November 19  
Nitrogen (pounds/acre): 36  
Herbicides (pre): none  
Herbicides (post): Harmony Xtra